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RAPID COMMUNICATIONS 
The Relationship Between a-MSH Level and Coat Color In White 
Camarque Horses 
PETER ALTMEYER, M.D., HANS HOLZMANN , M .D ., LEONIE STOHR, M .D., AND HANS-JOACHIM KO CH, M .D. 
Department of Dermatology, University of Fran.kfurt, Frankfurt, F.R.G. 
White horses are subject to age-dependent coat depig-
mentation . They are dark gray or black at birth and lose 
t heir coloring between their second and fourth year. 
Beginning at about age 10 their coat takes on a charac-
teristic silver-gray coloring. The purpose of this paper 
was to find out to what extent the endogenic a-MSH 
level changes with the change in pigmentation. 
a-MSH plasma levels were determined by radioim-
munologic analysis in 3 age groups of white Camarque 
horses: age group I consisted of dark horses with a mean 
age of 1.2 years and a mean a-MSH level of 106.4 pg/ 
ml ± 18.2, age group 2 consisted of gray horses with a 
mean age of 7.5 years and with a mean a-MSH level of 
73.6 pg/ml ± 4.8, and age group 3 consisted of silver-
gray horses with a mean age of 13.5 years and a mean 
a -MSH level of 65.0 pg/ml ± 5.3. Highly significant 
differences (p < 0.001) were found between the means 
of age group 1 and age group 2 and between the means 
of age group 1 and age group 3. Determination of the 
ACTH plasma levels in this breed of horses showed no 
s tatistically significant differences between the various 
age groups. 
Determination of a-MSH and ACTH levels in a control 
group (n = 56) of other breeds of horses (10 black, 28 
brown, and 18 sorrel) resulted in no significant differ-
ences for either hormone with regard to age or coat 
color. 
On the basis of these results it may be concluded that 
the degree of coat pigmentation in white Camarque 
horses correlates directly with the a-MSH plasma level. 
White horses a re subj ect to age-depende nt depigme ntation 
of t h e coat. They a re black o r da rk gray at birth and inevitably 
lose t heir coloring during the course of t he ir lives [1] . This 
p r ocess begins a t ages 2-4. At about age 10 most of these horses 
have a characteristic silve r-gray coat. The mec hanism of this 
gen e tically fixed gray ing had not previously been expla ined. 
During the las t few years several investigators have demon-
strated t he influence of MSH peptides in pigmen t formation in 
various animals such as a mphibia ns , reptiles, and mammals 
[2-6]. Rust [6], fo r exa mple, s howed t hat in short-tailed weasels 
t h e change in coat color from brown to white is due to an 
e ndogenic lack of MSH. Exoge nic MSH subst itution results in 
repigmentatio n of the white coa t. These experimental investi -
gatio ns on the s hort-t a iled weasel poin t out t he influence of 
MSH on coat pigmen tation in certa in mamma ls. This leads to 
t h e question of t he extent to which the endogenic MSH level 
changes in mammals with ge netically regula ted age-dependen t 
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coat depigmenta tio n. T o loo k in to t his question we examined 
a group of inbred whi te Camarque horses. The (~-MSH p lasma 
levels of t hese horses were compa red wi t h t hose of a mi xed 
con t rol group of black, brown , a nd sorre l ho rses. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Test Group 
One hundred and eleven horses of va rying origin and coat color were 
examined. Fift h-five of them were whi te horses from the breeding a rea 
of t he Camarque in southern France. T hese horses were a ll of t he same 
breed, of both sexes, and between t he ages of 3 months and 2.'i yea rs. 
Four of t hese horses suffered from exte nsive melanomas. T he tes t 
group was subdivided in to 4 age groups. Age group 1 (a.g. 1) consisted 
of 12 horses under 2 years (x = 1.2 yea rs), a.g. 2 consisted of 3:2 horses 
from 3-10 years (x = 7.5 yea rs), and a.g. 3 consisted of 9 ho rse~ from 
11 - 20 years old (x = 13.5 yea rs). T here were 2 horses in a.g. 4 which 
were both more than 20 years old (x = 25 years) . T he 4 ho rse~ with 
melanomas were 2, 9, and 2 were 25 yea rs old. 
Control group 
In addition, blood samples were taken from 56 horses of va r io u~ coat 
coloring (10 black, 28 brown , 18 sorrel) that came from t he following 
breeding a reas: Trakehnen 30, Zweibriicken 9, Wesphalia 3, other 13. 
The subdivision of the control group was analogous t.o that oft he test 
group: a.g. 1 (n = 8; x = 1.8 yea rs), a .g. 2 (n = 31; x = 6. 1 years) , a.g. :3 
(n = 15; x = 13.3 years), a.g. 4 (n = 2; x = 22.5 years) . 
M ethods 
Blood samples were taken in January and February, 1983 between 
8:00 and 9:00AM. The blood was wi thdrawn in EDTA tubules made bv 
the Sarstedt Co. After cent rifugation they were immediate ly stO red a·t 
- 4o·c until ACTH and n- MSH dete rmination. 
The radioimmune assay for a- MSH (lmmunoclear Corp. , St.illwa ter, 
Minnesota) co nta ins a rabbit-a nt i-a- MSH antibody in rabbit serum , 
1251-labeled n- MSH, and a precipitation complex consisting of goat-
antirabbi t serum , rabbit serum , and polyethylene glycol. 
The antibodies opposed to n-MSH showed no cross- reactions to /3-
LPH, {j-endorphin, met- and leu-e ncephalin , prolactin , PTH , calci-
tonin, somatostatin , TSH , FSH, HGH, LH, and ACTH {1 - 39). ACTH 
(1 - 24) cross- reacts at the 4% level when it reaches the 1000-fo ld 
concent ration of the highest (r- MSH standards (1250 pg/ml ). T he 
recovery of t he n- MSH was, at 90- 120%, between 50- 400 pg/ ml, t.he 
sensitivity of t he assay 2 pg/ml. In amendment of the prescribed method 
fo r determining the n-MSH level, the rabbit-a- MSH-a ntise rum was 
di luted 1:2 with the bovine serum albumin borate buffe r (0. 1 M, pH 
8.4) provided in the kit , so t hat at 60 pg n- MSH/ ml the relation B/ B,, 
(% bound to free a- MSH ) was approximately 80%, and at 200 pg/ ml 
about 50%. By means of t his va riation in the antibody concent rae ion 
of the assay, it was possible for all of the measured values t.o lie wi t bi n 
the area of t he assay binding curve. 
T he ACTH (1-39) levels were also determined radioimmuno log-ica lly 
(Biermann Co., Bad Nauheim, WHO standard 74/555). The statistical 
significances were computed according t:o the Student's t- test. 
RESULTS 
Test group 
The a-M SH means of a.g. 1- 3 a re presen ted in Fig L A mea n 
o f 106.4 pg/ml ± 18.2 was comp uted fo r a. g. l. T his va lue d iffe rs 
s ignifica nt ly ( p < 0.001 ) both from t hat of a .g. 2 (73 .6 pg/ml ± 
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F IG 1. Plasma concentration of immunoreactive a- MSH in age-
matched groups of whi te horses (n = 55) (columns in front) and of 
horses with various coat colors (n = 56) (columns in bachground). 
4.8) a nd from that of a.g. 3 (65 .0 pg/ ml ± 5.3) . The va lues of 
a.g. 4 (n = 2) were not included in th is computation s ince both 
of the whi te horses in t his group suffe red from melanomas. The 
n-MSH plas ma values of t he 2- and 9-year-o ld whi te horses 
t hat suffered from me lanomas were above the mean values of 
t heir age ~rou ps at 119 pg/ml and 80 pg/ml. The following 
ACTH plasma va lues were found: 
a.g. 1: 49.5 pg/m l ± 18.2 
a.g. 2: 54.9 pg/ml ± 22.4 
a.g. 3: .50.4 pg/ ml ± 21.9 
The ACTH value for a.g. 4 (n = 2) was computed at 63.0 pg/ 
mi. 
Control group 
Table I prov ides an ove ra ll view of t he a- MSH a nd ACTH 
means for age groups 1- 4 of the black, brown, and sorrel horses. 
The results show no signifi cant differences among the individ-
ua l age groups. Nor were t here any recognizable differences 
between t he individual color groups. 
DISCUSS ION 
Duri ng the last few yea rs, our knowledge of the MS H-
peptides has enlarged considerably. It is now known t hat t hese 
linear peptide hormones [7], together with ACTH and t he 
lipotropins, a re formed from a large r precursor molecule [8]. It 
was poss ible to demonstrate that MSH inte nsifies t he skin 
pigmentation of humans [5]. However, attempts at rep igmen-
tation of vit ili go lesions have not been successful [9] . Investi-
gat ions by Holzma nn et al [10] have shown t hat the a -MSH 
se rum level co rrelates with the degree of skin pigmentation in 
humans. Light-skinned middle Europeans, for example, have a 
di stinct ly lower a-MS H leve l than blacks. Moreove r, other 
authors have been able to demonstrate t hat whole-body expo-
sure to long-wave UV rays induces a di stinct increase in the a-
MSH level of li ght-skinn ed test persons which persists practi-
cally un cha nged for over a period of more than 24 h [ll]. 
Other effects of MSH in humans have a lso been desc ribed, 
fo r example hypercalcemia, hyperlipem ia, and an increase in 
t hyroid fun ctioning and pulse rate [12]. According to Kastin et 
a l [1 3], applicat ion of MSH to amenorrhoic women caused 
menstrual bleeding in 5 of 6 cases. In a nimals, Hirobe a nd 
T a kechi [14] we re able to demonstrate t hat under MSH app li -
cation t he number of melanocytes in t he epidermis of the 
newborn mouse increases. Our [15] own clinical investigations 
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TABLE I. Overall uiew of the L¥- M S J-1 and A CTJ-1 means for age uroups 
1-4 of the bloch, brown, and sorrel horses 
Color 
Age 
Black Brown Sorrel 
0- 2 year~ 113.0 0 73.~1 ± 8.6 84.0. 47 .9 56.4 ± 20.1 52.8 
3- 10 years 98.8 ± 33.3 97.4 + 18.9 92.1 ± :21.2 52.8 ± 19.2 54.9 ± 13.0 49.7 ± 19.4 
73.5, 82.5 ± 20.9 103.6 ± 29.3 11 - 20 yea rs 51.9 52.:3 ± 24.8 53.6 ± 20.3 
138.0 .. 180.0 
> 20 yea rs --" 51.2 56.4 
Top ligure is <r- MSH, bottom !igu re is ACTH, both expressed as pg/ 
ml ± SD. 
" n < 3. 
of dia lysis patients illustrate that these patients have an in -
creased degree of pigmentation as well as an increased number 
of nev i with junctional act ivity . T hese findings could a lso be 
explained by t he higher ~t-MSH levels which have been found 
in di a lysis-dependen t patients [16]. In t his connection it shou ld 
be pointed out that t he role of a- MSH in t he induction of 
malignant melanomas warrants closer investigation (17]. 
Fina lly, t he periodic appearance of coat color cha nge in the 
short-ta iled weasel should be mentioned. The white coat of the 
wease l, which is accompanied by a low MSH serum level, is 
replaced by a brown coat (with accompanying MSH serum level 
increase) in t he spring. At the same time, sexual functionin g, 
wh ich is lac kin g in the winter, is reactivated [6,18] . It is evident 
that in these animals t here is a distinct relationsh ip between 
the MSH blood level a nd coat color . 
Such a relationship is a lso illustrated by the results of t he 
investigation of 55 white Camarque horses as presented here. 
Whereas in t he short- tailed wease l the increase in t he in tensi tv 
of the sun in spr ing leads visually, by way of retinohypotha lami~ 
pathways, to t he endocrinologic reaction described here, in 
white horses it appears to be t he resul t of genetic programming. 
ln this connection our own obse rvations, which inciden tally 
coincide with those of other investigato rs [1], may be of interest. 
The loss of coat co lorin g in white horses is by no means a lway 
accompanied by skin depigmentation. White-colored Camarque 
horses a re just as likely to present a darkly pigmented epidermis 
as a fin ely spotted depigmenta tion . Elect ronmicroscopic inves-
t igations of depigmented skin show that the melanocytes are 
replaced here by indeterminate cells (1]. It is worthy of remark 
t hat espec ia lly old white-haired Camarque horses which have 
low MSH leve ls, as has been demonstrated here, very often 
suffer from melanomas [19- 22]. Whether the decline in t he a -
MSH level is the cause or t he resul t of the coat depigmentation 
must remain open. The aging process per se evidently does not 
induce the MSH decline in white Camarque horses, since this 
phenomenon cannot be demonstrated in the control group. The 
ACTH values a re remarkable in t hat nei t her in t he white horse 
group nor in the control group do they show any trend-setting 
tluctuat ions. These findings indicate t hat cr-MSH incret ion 
occurs independently of that of ACTH. We thus bel ieve t hat 
we have found a fur t her bui lding block to confirm the inde-
pendent biologic significance of a -MSH in mammals. 
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